Abstract-The future of power system will be highly influenced by Microgrid and Smart Grid with renewable energy resources. 
INTRODUCTION
Microgrid is an aggregation of loads and Micro-Sources (MS) operating as a single entity [1] [2] . Microgrid may operate in two different modes, grid connected and stand-alone (or known as islanded, autonomous, off-grid or disconnected). In grid-connected mode, Microgrid will contribute with distribution network to supply loads. In this mode Microgrid will serve distribution network and help to improve load factor or improve voltage profile. In the grid-connected mode, the upstream utility network dictates the voltage and frequency of Microgrid. Microgrid will connect to grid at Point of Common Coupling (PCC) however; it has the capability to work temporary in disconnected mode due to load management strategy or losing PCC. Therefore, a grid-connected Microgrid has to be able to work temporary in stand-alone mode [3] .
In islanded operation mode, Microgrid acts as an isolated small size power system. It has its own Micro Sources (MS), lines and loads. Stand-alone Microgrid has to maintain and regulate voltage and frequency of whole system by Microsources Controller (MC). MS's with it MC's are distribute in entire Microgrid. Energy Management System (EMS) is essential part of Microgrid especially in hybrid system to manage all these MS's. To improve the voltage stability and increase the system reliability some storage block such as battery, flywheel or ultra-capacitor will store extra energy and deliver it in low generation period [4] . Storage system will also improve the system response.
A hybrid system contains different type of MS. Wind Turbine (WT) with combined Photovoltaic (PV) are most common type of hybrid Microgrid [5] . A hybrid Microgrid is ideal solution to meet environmental requirement, however it generation suffering from uncertainty and intermittency. The storage block can improve the system efficiency but is not still commercial solution. A hybrid Microgrid consist a few distributed MS controlled by local MC. Several distributed MS will create distributed system with distributed MCs; therefore a central controller is requiring to co-ordinate all MCs. The main controller can be distributed or centralized. The Microgrid Control Center (MGCC) is responsible to manage all entire networks and determine the operation mode.
WT and PV base Microgrid is vulnerable due to unpredicted climate change or changing the load pattern. The supply may decline or load may exceed. EMS is not able to fix this problem, therefore Demand Side Management (DSM) is required to survive sensitive load due to frequent shortage. DSM tries to manipulate load side to meet grid requirements. The proposed DSM controller will run in MGCC, where all required data and information for decision making and control action are ready. Huge work on DSM can be addressed for utility and grid -tied Microgrid.
This work try to address some of these constrains. Demand Response (DR) is cause of DSM function. An effective interaction between DSM and DR will bring beneficiary to demand to be longer supplied. Communication technology will realize dynamic and automated DR into Microgrid where the system size is small. Sending the right information via SMS have significant improvement to serve demand especially in limited source system. This innovative idea is simulated in a hybrid Microgrid with dominated by PV. The DSM model of each player within Microgrid is run in Simulink and tested in different scenarios. The result discussed and analyzed at the end shows the significant improvement of supply time.
II. DEMAND SIDE MANAGEMENT
The concept of DSM has been introduced in the USA, more specifically in the electricity industry, in the mid-eighties [6] . DSM is management of energy demand by impelling the energy efficiency or controlling the patterns of energy use or DR. DR and Direct load Control (DLC) are two most common DSM function in utility. DR try to reduce load by providing some incentive price (ToU) during the peak time (when load is close to the generation) and during the waste time (when load is less than generation) [7] . However, DLC using switching specific loads and consumption such as longtime used load [8] . DR has less efficiency in standalone system than DLC. Most of aforementioned works are applicable for large-scale distribution utilities. The existing practice in utility is not suitable for Microgrid that mostly dominated by renewable energy because DSM in utility initiated to improve load factor. However, DSM has to optimize outage as well in Microgrid. Currently, utilities are far to have direct access to individual load to have dynamic DR due to lack of infrastructure. These access can be easily realize in Microgrid with less effort and cost. This study merges the DR with DLC method to improve existing DSM and adjust it for Microgrid as well.
Reference [9] presents a study of control techniques required for Microgrid operation using Automated Demand Side Management (ADSM) control strategy and simulate 150kW load in two sensitive classes. The proposed control system will compare the demand to 150kW total power installed (PV, WT and Fuel cell without storage) not comparing to residual energy in real time manner. Therefore, it is applicable for grid-connected Microgrid with temporary operation in island mode. A simulation platform for 4kW (2 kW wind turbine, 2kW solar panel PV and 17kWh Battery) Microgrid with DSM is presented in [10] . This work did not address the DSM in worst-case scenario and DLC. Reference [11] introduce a system architecture for load management in smart building which enables autonomous DSM applicable in Smart Grid. It also addresses it to utility-based system. In [10] offers a simulation platform upon which new energy management techniques for a Distributed Generation Demand Control (DGDC) system can be designed, built and tested with flexibility and ease.
III. PROPOSED DSM DEFINITION
EMS module tries to find optimum operation point and economical point of operation within several suppliers or generation units. EMS focus on generation side. DSM try to manage demand to improve load factor and decrease outage time. Figure 1 shows EMS and DSM function in one platform for proposed Microgrid in this study. The data collected using data acquisition will pass to several parallel processes such as load forecasting and battery management system. The time estimation module will estimate critical time (when demand surplus the supply) among the current weather and load data, recorded data and load and weather forecasting modules output in real time manner. These estimated times along with current generation and demand will transmit to consumer consideration. It may ask consumer to voluntary manage or reduce their load. The message contains estimated time when demand surplus supply, time schedule for load shedding, residual energy in system, battery and current generation and load. It will offer consumer to shift the load to supply peak time. The load shedding will be the last choice of DSM controller to survive the crucial load for longer time. The load shedding will shed the lowest priority load and keep shedding to reach balance within supply and demand. "Supply peak" is new concept introduced here and have meaning only in renewable energy system. It means apart from load peak, supply have also peak that can be managed by DSM by shifting peak load to supply peak. For instance PV energy has peak supply mostly at noon. This concept is never addressed in existing DSM program. Figure 2 shows the standalone hybrid system for the case study. It contains 100kW PV, 25kW WT, 900 W-hour battery and 92kW loads. Two energy sources will feed energy in common AC bus. Battery will act as load, during charging state and act as generator while discharging. SPV and SWT are PV and WT control switches respectively. Switches S1 to S40 will control on/off the 40 loads. The lowest switch number has lowest priority. The system is designed based on IEEE standards in reference [12] [13] [14] [15] . 
IV. DSM MODEL OF GENERATION
The proposed system in Figure 2 is modelled based on the following mathematics. Equation (1) shows the simple formula of PV generated power as function of sun irradiance and ambient temperature [16] . (1) where PSTC is maximum power, Gr is sun irradiance, Tn is 25oC, Tx is ambient temperature and Gn=1000w/m2. The power generated by PV is proportional to sun irradiance. Ambient temperature more than 25ºC has negative effect on PV and will reduce the generation. Equation (2) shows the approximate mathematical model of wind turbine [17] . (2) where V is wind speed, Vin is cut-in wind speed, Vn is rated wind speed, Vout is cut-off wind speed and Pm is rated wind turbine power. Power generated by WT (P WT ) is zero when wind speed is less than cut-in or more than cut-out wind speed. The WT power is proportional to wind speed when wind speed is less than rated speed For battery, State Of Charge (SOC) is used as energy indicator inside the battery (residual energy index). Battery is calculated according to IEEE standards to serve 6kW critical load for three subsequent days when solar and wind energy are not available. Equation (3) shows battery power in two different modes. (3) where, Q is battery capacity and i(t) is battery terminal current. During the charging mode, battery is considered as load however during discharging mode it act as generator. The total generation in this system is summation of all sources as shown in (4) Equation (6) and (7) formulate the total energy generated and consumed respectively. Simulink built in integrator is used to measure energy and model these equations.
where E T (t) and E L (t) are total energy will generate and total energy will consume by load respectively. To find out when energy balance in the system will disturb, the (7) have to solve. The result will show how long system is able to serve loads.
(8)
The aforementioned formulas are used to model DSM in Simulink.
V. CASE STUDY
In the case study, 92kW loads are divided in three groups. Residential, school/public and clinic load are considered to simulate small community. Clinic load (10kW) has highest priority and school/public load (10kW) supposed have very high priority. Twelve residential houses with maximum 72kW demand are considered. Residential loads classify in three groups of load from lowest priority (like washing machine) to high priority (like lighting). Each load has its dedicated remote controllable switch. Very high priority loads is supposed most sensitive and crucial loads that DSM try to supply it when residual energy is limited.
The first top graph in Figure 3 shows three sunny day, the middle one is one day cloudy day within two sunny days and the third one shows the partially afternoon and morning shaded sun. The Y-axes dimension is watt/m2. Figure 4 shows the wind speed pattern for two days. The top graph shows the normal wind speed [m/s] (for Mersing in Malaysia). The second graph simulate first day without wind. Ambient temperature considers within 18 ºC to 33 ºC. 
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulation is conducted base on Malaysia meteorological data. Daily load curve considered have two peaks in daytime similar to Tenaga National Berhard (TNBMalaysia largest electric utility) load profile. Generation in the proposed system is function of sun irradiance, wind speed and ambient temperature. Test simulated in different sun irradiance, wind speed and ambient temperature level for three days (72 hours) to evaluate battery charging and discharging. Figure 5 shows simulation results when sun irradiance, and wind speed are available for three subsequent days. The temperature is fixed at 25ºC. The Y-axes is kW and X-axes are time (hour). The first top graph shows the sun generated power that is proportional to sun irradiance as we expected. The second graph shows WT generated power as is normal for class one wind turbine.
A. Test scenario 1
The third graph shows total power generation by sun and wind. In the last graph, there are two graphs. The Yellow graphs shows load curve (demand) before DSM doing load shedding. The violate color graph shows demand after load shedding by DSM. DSM reduces the load to meet the supply. As expected wind turbine serve the critical load while PV generation is low.
The time estimator block find the times while generation is greater than load. Figure 6 shows the time estimation results (a, b and c in this figure). Between 7.54 and 15 supply is gained due to solar panel and all loads are supplied. Just after 15 solar generation reduce and second load peak occur then some load are shed and only curtail load remain supplied. The generation become lower than supply at 15, 40.38 and 63 because most of power in this system coming from solar panel and wind speed is not strong enough. These estimated times could send to demand to voluntary load reduction. Without DSM, voltage profile in entire Microgrid will drop and overload protection will shedding feeders (a group of loads) instead of switching off individual loads in this practice. 
B. Test scenario 2
In this simulation, temperature effect on the system is tested. Temperature varies from 18ºC at early morning to 33 ºC around noon and will decrease to 19 ºC at 24. This pattern will repeat for subsequent days. As we expect, by increasing temperature from Standard Test Condition (STC, 25 ºC), the PV generation will decrease. The maximum power generated by PV decreased significantly from 102 kW to around 70kW at around noon (Figure 7) . Figure 8 shows the times and duration estimated for this simulation. Due to decrease PV generated power, by the same load DSM require more load shedding then at 12 the generation surplus the demand (compare to 7.54 in previous test). 
C. Test scenario 3
In this simulation, DR will simulate. It is supposed that estimated time transmitted by SMS or any medium to consumers and the consumers voluntary reduce the lowest priority load. Then it is expected less outage and improvement in supply duration. To do the test, simulation must pause and manual load switch for lowest priority load must switch off. It emulates human behavior that means consumer gets the information from DSM and voluntary reduce some loads specified by DSM. This test simulated for three days.
In the first day, DSM shed load automatically (lowest graph in Figure 9 ) without DR as a reference to compare to other days. Load reduction by consumers in day 2 increase supply duration to 8.84 hours. In the second day, the customers reduce load priority 1. These loads consist lowest sensitive loads like air conditioner that are involving load peaks in the load curve. By reducing load voluntary, the timing is improved significantly. In the third day load priority 2 also manually switched off (two graphs in the middle). Supply duration in first day was 7.46 hours, after demand reduce load priority 1 in day two with same situation, duration increased to 8.84 hours. By voluntary load reduction in day three, the duration increased 9.93 hours. The last graph in Figure 9 shows voluntary outage by consumer when they receive the SMS. In vulnerable Microgrid with low storage backup, the residual energy has to consume sparingly to save sensitive load. DSM with SMS notification ensures dynamic DR response. Another modification of existing DSM is load shifting to generation (supply peak) as well as un-peak time. Renewable energy resources naturally are intermittent, among them, solar-based system mostly have a peak at round noon. Therefore, DSM can manage, force or suggest load to operate in that period. Table 1 shows simulation results of energy study in kwhour for different loads without considering battery. In this table, energy balance column is the balance between total generated energy and energy demanded by loads before load shedding. When the energy balance is negative it means the generation is not sufficient to supply loads. The load status column shows the group of load based on group priority.
D. Energy study
It is clear the group wise load shedding dump (waste) more energy than individual quantum of load. For example, by shedding load group 1, the energy consumed becomes 669.5 kW-hours. It means 903.5-669.5=203 kW-hour is dumped or charging the battery. Nevertheless, battery will fully charge within few days then extra energy must dump later. The last column shows energy consumed by loads after group load shedding. As it is expected, only sensitive load is supplied full time (last row in Table 1 ). As a result, PV and WT hybrid Microgrid suffering from high requirement of energy storage system. The extra energy after charging battery has to dump, however shifting the load peak to supply peak and waste power management will increase system efficiency. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
The implemented DSM is tested in different test scenarios and the simulation results verify the DSM functionality to shedding load based on the load priority. The idea of SMS and interactive DR it simulated by manually load reduction while simulation was paused. The proposed DR and SMS system show significant improvement to reduce load tension during low generation. In view of energy, the group load shedding (similar to feeder outage at utilities) waste a lot of energy because Microgrid have to dump excesses energy to operate in optimum condition. However, DSM based on direct access to load and load shedding based on individual load will reduce waste of energy. This work also conveys this message that EMS is not the only solution for energy optimization. It is legacy of conventional power system which mostly focuses to generation control. EMS without DSM in standalone system suffers from neglecting demand manipulation to increase efficiency.
The common existing DSM and load shedding practice in utilities is based on the decision made by transmission level or some other constrains not supply shortage. These DSM functions cannot easily translate to utilize in standalone Microgrid especially for vulnerable system that supply and demand are very close to each other. Instead of feeder outage while demand is more than supply, the proposed load shedding work on each individual load at the customer side. To have comprehensive EMS/DSM system, the new terms like supply peak, load shifting to supply peak, waste power management and interactive DR have to consider.
